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understood If w. credit thalU.SO wllll.o ex

Peeled and demanded.

W. P. WALTON- -

CRAB ORCHARD, LINCOLN COUNTY,

Mm. Tarrant will open n lionn!inir

Mohonl (or yotini: lailiiM nl tit the 11 of Oj.

tobrr in her houm nn Luirn'er ntrtr'.
Little Jiinei lloliuin U ery ill with

malarial fever. Hi M.ler, Mim Katie, (

tiiir pick, loo, ami hni hern for ometimr.
-- Crnli Orclmnl i unusually if"j tliip

etiuiintir ami we will eiiltire tu pay that it

Iim had more prit'T vlaitir tlmn Miy town

in the county.
The ruin lul FriiUr nljrht kept many

ofoiirynimn people from nMeniHui; the

bill at Dripping SpriiiKt. The Crab Or-

chard ftrinc bind fitrnixhrtl the tuimic for

the occanion.
Mr. S It. Kennixly, who hap luen tele

Kraph operator at l'irl. Tenneee, In

none to Hi. Louip to accept a letter potiition

Mr. Sun' imny frlen.U in hi olil home
will In pliM-- e I n heir of hi k'oo. fortune

Mr. K Smith pirty Ut Friday

night to her liltls neic, M ! eger. Those

who were preent eay the refreshment were

delightful and Iho efenintf moil pleeanl
one in erery reptct. Mr Jel Cooper, of

Knn City. Mo., i t tin k'iiel of her pir
ent. Mr aud Mm. C A. Kuld. Mim Alice

Wurtl hi Rt ne to It chuiond to attend the

fair Mo Mr; HronMmb, cf NichoU

ville, i fUllini: Mr. It II ISronaiiith Col

John II. Fih,of P.netille, wa in town

Smliy, ininlin wi ti the fair ex. Mr

ItboiU I lutein and Mi Jletlie, of Green

wood, nre the ueu o' Mr Ueoru KliU'

Iimtevlof Ml" Hiker, It I i.ury IUrkley,

of Jeiuiine, who i tUillntf Mi lUlle
LWititf-to- M' Jul Ktiw nl lieru!,
Mi Helen Cne'tuut, of Kini?ton, am at

tending tho Harrodstiur,' fur Mr h W

Cotton, of Middlehuri; paid C. O. a tlymc

tisil Sunday. Mr mid Mr.. W. T. S eph
In Mercei. Mr.eion are iitln rehliye

nod Mr. W. H HikkIih, of Stanford, upetit

aireral dafp in Ihaotimry within pir-e- n

. Mr. nnd Mr. W. M Hitricin..

A curious and interesting relic of Indian

barbarism w.ii reccWed atlhe war tlepiri-men- t

few day f:i. It cnnited of a

necklace n' hum in I'iikcm. Oiglnally
there were eleven t'ngem slruoc tn.'-ih- er

after the manner of neckUce of bear'

cUw, but three hml been lot The Ri"t
ly adornment win ciplured in an alLck on

the Northern Cheteunes in 1S70 and ech
firger reprented a life taken by the own-

er, the bin medicine unn of the tribe The

tinEer had been preferred hy opening the
akin, removing tbo bone, crpln at
all the tlU". and fatty aiibaanca. replac

inz the b.ine an I u''j'cin th Nn In

eomu tannine proce. The necklac was

teit to Weil I unt by Cip'. Iburke, who i

nor eni;ieil in prepiriiu fume hi'ioriril
mitler relating to iho Iidian. It wa

briuht from Vet I'oint to Waihintnn in

order that it may he roproduced 111 paper

macbe at the Haiitltrnian Intlilute. The

ecifiri'ta of that in Itution re quilw en

thuialic oter it. remrdin il a a preen IP

epeciuien of the birbirnu habit of the I

ilian'. who are n iw fast di)penrinie Wer

I).iuiuient official, however, look upon 11

with diKUHt, whenever they are b' lo

HUuiinon up iitii!iein hapliuooil to t.ike a

psep at it.

HowtoS--c uu: HNAKtw. A Kentlemmi

who terently re'uriied from the western

coast of Africi tell a New York MaJ w

tlui naMve provide Haint the

danger of venomou snake, which abound

in the region. "Whenever it i deemed

neceary to penetrate a certain vat morale
which abound In nake. the nitivea sim-

ply rub the pole of the.r feet with nrlic
and oil The scent of the nurlic i too imic'i

for the delicdti dtomich of the reptiloi and

ihey crawl away as fast aH they are able.

This itiHure almost alnoluta safety. The

baa cjustrlctor even hesitates to tackle a

man smelling with thii odonfarom veaeta
hie Another method employed by the n

tivei when they wih to .it to rest i to

hwlah the a'r with rod. The ixculiar nouo

of the rod eeomH to inspire the serpents with

terror, for they hasten awy out of hearini!

of the aound "

The atory that kissing was introduced in

to Eogland by Itiwena, daughter of Hen

kit, the Baxon, i pretty enouijh to be true.

but it probably in'i all the same. Ah the
story runa a binoiet was given the Iliitith
uioiurch, at which the Trincesa, after press"

ing the brimmiiiK beaker to her lipe, salu-

ted tl e astonished and'.dellKhted Vortigem

with a little kls, after the manner of her

own people. Rjwena may have been a re-

al nice tcirl, hul we (believe that Mother

Eye uave the iiret lessona in osculation.

fChica;o Journal.

Saya Bab InRersoll: "My idea of a law-

yer la the great Kilili attorney who, hay

intc accumulated a fortune of Xl.000,000,

left It all in a "III to make a home for id-

iot, declaring that he wanted to k'wh it

back to the psople from "whom he took

it"

Ml, VERNON, ROCKCASJLECOUNTY.

The rata are eatinu up the growing
corn in and nrouud town.

A very large crgp of mist i reported
throughout the mountains.

IJcsio, n little daughter of Fallen and
Itjbecc l'r.ncfeco died of 11 ix at Oum Hul
p'ur TuesiUy.

ofThe rock ijuarry at Wildio is ehipplng
lx ciri ol stone per 1I.17 for Ilia new Cm-- c

n n i bridge.
firkin Kuhon wis taken in by a I' H

marshal in the northern pnt of this county a

on the chargu of llcjuor sulling, and wa

lodged in the It.chmoud jiil
We are told that the knight of Ubor

are Ihii.king of lli election in
the legislative race between Ward and
Webb, claiming tint Ward I nnd was a
cit je.'ii of L'tioln c)iiniy and nut elligi-l.l- e.

Mr. Oeorge Sauibrooks, of Livingston, (

who wa taken to Lauisvllle lust week to
the doctor, was brought tiume Monday
night in n much worse condition, itud it is

thought that hu r.auuot live through the
tek.

A telegram from Marshal II imtlt.in, a1

I.nncssli r, Tuesday, say he ha captured
the man Johnson who broke into and rot)-be- d

Ibe shop here I isl wesk It ii said

the same man robbed a shop M Crab Oc
chitrd Saturday night.

Messrs. A. it Dvcht', of the Ivrkn, and
K ('. Walton, of your paper, tre mixing,
with our (wple Mapday and Tuesday in
the interest of their respective ptpeis. HI
addeti uiure than l0 name to hi already
large list of sub'cnbirs.

F.lated at their nicctsi and Mlipoi'(l
gain In the gdlierna'orial and legislative

rtre, the republicans ale now li juring and
organ'! ng, expecting to elect a Congress-m-

from this district next year They
will attempt to carry this county by 500

msj'jrily May be they miy snd may le
they mayn't.

The negro oonrict, Henry Smith, who

shot and killed tlii guard, Hill, in ltd
county three year ago, will not be tnud at
this turut of court on account of hi term
licking 1 1 day of baing out in the peni
tentiary A bench warrant will he sent to
Frankfort r Kmhh's detention on the ex

piratiou ol his present sentence.
0 ir stock is now full and oomplie. A

splendid line of clothing; dry good in

abundanre. lljots and hots, hat and caps,
a verv larire aTrtment, Hardware and
table cutler; harne and saddlery; farming
Implement, etc The largest and best lot

of notions in town. In fact anything wint
rd in the mercantile line. We desire
the trade o' the teichers. Ctne and see

U'. Wh will make it to your advantage.
F L Tnomp'on A Ilro. 2

Mr. Frank Harris, train dispatcher at
Rowland, was nut on the line Tue'day
making monthly inspection. He informed
u that he vojld si ortly leave to take the
pasiiiou of master of trains en the St. Louis
division of the L A.N. All of the em

ploree regret to give him up. He has
been on iho road so long with them end he-i-

a mm who give justice to all, it i not
lo be wnndeiel at that be leave so many
well-rrlth- rr behind, wio would bd glad to

sre htm snected a well in his new position
a he Inn in hi old one.

Simuel Brown he returned lo hi

work in Liuiiville, after two week' sick

nes Mr. 9 W. I'irri ia at Hustonville.
Mr AUx Luk walked !I.i milea on elec-

tion day In vote. Mis Bridie Denion, of
L bkiiun, i at J. W. Brown'e J W Hint,
of the Stanford Mill, wjs here Tuesday,
iloliu a good buinesi. C)nducter Cabler
and llrakeman Price ara attending our
court J. M Higginbatham, of Lincasler,
wis in town Tuonlay. McD.ill W.ird has
retitined rom Illinois, whero he hail gone

to link at a farm with a view of trading
Alvali l'u'lin (f Clinard, was with us

Wednesday.
Judge Mjrrow opened the summer

term of circuit court at this place Monday

morning After charging and intruding
the grand jury at somo If njth as to their
dutlew in ferreting nut those who have bro-e- n

the lawiof the Ian ', f r which whisky
men cams in f t a goo lly eh Are, the regit
lar order of limine' wis tatten up A few

minor casei have been tried and disposed
of 8ome ca'ei against the liquor men
were tried. In one cise the roller was fin

ed $- -) The prosecuting witness, a Lon-

don gen'leuian, walks 1 up ti the dork's
dek and dp)itd the amount. Uelow i

a list of the jurifK
Grand Jury -- J. W. Marlow, W, D. Mill- -

line. V l. Him, Jium Robert'. P. P.
S.ngleton, J. V. Gentrv, F. P. Parker, W.
II. Whitehead, Lewis Itowlet, Joahua Cum
min, W. C. Hunlritt, J. M. Jonea, H C

Gentry, D. S. Duvalt, Micjih Southard;
M. J, Cook, foreman.

Petit Juriea II J. Mullina, Henry Ma

guirc, John Oirtnicael, Junea Cocks, Ailam
Lowery, J. 8. G dd, 8r., John Adams, Wm.
Kindly, William McKinney, Jan. French,
Gran Prlcj, W. J. Chestnut, George Gen-

try, W. G. Cipps, Walk Mulllne, Klljah
Oirena, Milton Durman, Joncj P. Fish, J.
F. Purrell, L. M. Houk, Divitl GrlCin, J.
D. PennlnRton, W. T. French.

In tie make-u- p of the juries it will

be observe I that the gentlemen composing
the grand jury have two deraocrata to de-

liberate with them and among the pstit ju-

ry will be found four of that political
faitb.

The rare of tl e C uimctiweallh aga'nit
John M illiu for tio)'iu at U. inductor
Cahlr ws tried and hu wt llied $75 and
cjsl

The grand jjry indicted a mm snd his

wife, who live at L vings'.oii, uauiwl Gra-

ham, for cruel and inhuman treatment of

their six yeir-o- l 1 girl wh , it Is ild, died
injilika received jI the hands of her par-

ents It i nlleged that the chin) wa h

and beaten until she wa a mere skele-

ton and wa rt diflrent timet placed upon
hot xtove hy her inhuman father The

p. rlie were arrested Wednealay ami are

held for trill next Tuesday, when the pir
tic.ilsr' will l learne 1

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Wha ! not hoi?
Crop lire uflring extremely fur rain.
Horn, on the 5th inst , to the wife of '

I). Jackson, h fir).
A little son of Wats God, at PitUburg,

died I'ut-sds- illuming of llux.
Jtimeti Dee wis kicked by a horse a

day or so ao nnd bully hurt.
The official count in Liurol giiefl

Webb a majority of I over hi republican
competitor, Sim Ward majori-

ty was 505.
Mr. nnd Mr'. W. A. VitAtj have gone

on a tour through the eastern counties.
Deput) S.iuritl lljbbitt, ol Pulaski county,
was here the first of the week. Vtot J. M.

Clagett ha returned (rjin a trip to Cincin-

nati. Hi wife and child are still in the O

city. Dr. 1'. M Hill and little ion, Man

ohe'tcr, arc in tuwn. J, H. J.ick'on, J,
W Joiic. A L. it ild nnd T. J. Cmilax, of

this city, attended wiirt at Ml. Vernon in

the Mtillin cue. ".Smiling Dive" Jack
son nnd he'ter half le't rue lay morning
for nn extended trip Inrjiwh the Licking,
BigSmdy. Kintucy an J Cjmbrland riv-

er countic. Uncle Peter Felton is out
again fioui a painful illness. M J. Con-ni- t,

suction foreman, is just out after .a se-

vere attack of poeiluionis

BRODHLAD, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Many of business men are ordinng
coal for winter use.

The diy weather and scarcity of water
ha forced some ofoiir cttizin to nig cis-

tern. Mr. John Perkins take the lead.
The fourth Urui of Brodhead Academy

will open Sept iili, under the supervision
of Mi Alma Carson. Trustee, patrons
and friend are cordially invited to visit

the school.
Mr. A K. Delloll, of Somerset, and

Miss Jennie Payne, of Crab are
vi'iting friend here George Melvin, of
Lily, made a lling visit to our village thi
week. C. A Bridge, of Lebanon, pent
Sunday with friend here. Mr Lizrie But-n- er

i nn the eick list. Mi Eliza Jone
and Miss Lucy Newcomb are very low with
consumption.

The Om, Om) Stoiiy Told Again.
My lover came down to the garden gate,

and he whimpered ro soft to me (0 well I

remember, the hour wa late, and we stood

by the chestnut tree; and he gathered me

up in bis arms so strong, and hi eyes were

alight with lovt; and little we cared for the
nightingale's song, in the limb cf the tree
hIiovi') Hi voice wh as soft as a golden
lyre, as he whisprred hia thoughts to me,

and hi ev were rilled with heroic Ore,

that was grand fcr a maid to see. And
what were the words that my lover said, as

we stood by the gate alone? O how gently
hu lifltd my drooping bead, and he said in

hi miiily tone-- (0 I seui to stand by the
gate again, ae I -- toed in that night in June,
while the nightingale murmured lis happy
strain, in the light of a happy moor I And
the slad, glad thought that came to my
breast, a he whispered these words lo tucl

The sun was hid in the golden we't, sunk
low in the (lowing seal) And my love sigh-o- J

lest hia words rliould meet, a short and
cruel rebutl, as be cried in a voice that whs
slranetdv sweet. "Well. say. is this not
enough?"-Alchins- on Globe.

She was an eitremely pretty girl, even

for a St. Piulite, and her name well, so-

ciety baa "got it on the list." She was try
ing ou the tbreeetory and a basement hats
now in yogue and chatting with a frUnd
who happened in the milliner' at the aime
time. "Dear," said the friend, "I thought

you were lo be married this June?" "Well,
I waa to have been; but, you see, Kirl'n eo

abominably short, and we look absurd er

with all my swell hats, eo I just told

him that I loved him as much as ever, but
he really must wait till lower hats come in.

Yes, he was very unreasonable, but I was

firm I told him I w really yery sorry,
but there would be sure to be a reaction
against the high hats by next spring --any

way, willy nilly, I wouldn't marry him till
they went out." -- St Paul Pioneer Press.

'The handsomest men in New York,
eftid a well known physician the other day,

"are the bar tender. The modern bar ten-do- r

of a first claai bir-roo- is required to
be abstemious in hi habit Saloon keep
era as a rule, do not want a man around

them who drinks. The result in that the

bir tenders have good complexions and
clear eye They have plenty of time to

piy attention to their personal appearance,
and as a class make up better than any
other net of men in New York. You
might put a hundred of them in a ball-

room and they would outshine the pick snd
llower of New York aristocracy." New
York Tribune.

04HHAHO COUNTY OEPARTMCNT,

Lanrastnt,

E'ig'euian A Farris' stallmn now in
training at Itichmond, is reported as being
very fast and improving rapidly.

C. Price's 1 year old gelding i now be-

ing

at

handled by Mr Trsynor, of itichmond.
Itpcrt froiti hiiu Hre very favorable He
Is a triiMer.

The re'idence of J.iuiei II. Farris, who

live' near Camp Dick, wa destroyed by
fire Wednesday. He eaved very little o
he furniture

Cip'. T A. K kin has just returned
from Lsxington. where he bought the horse
Arthur Sim, the line stallion which made
tiitmaou at Mip!e this year. Price paid
51.500.

Sam Miller has sold hi Shetland pony,
ritwillnw," to Dr. White of Memphis, for

$100 Tnis i the second one he has gold

for that money. Ha sliil has the dam of
both ponie'.

II

Hnry Johnson, alias Brooks, who is
accused of stealing a lot of tool from Mr.
Gentry at Mt. Vernon, wa arrested here by
Marshal Itobert Hamilton Tuesday. John-
son had disponed of the tools to sundry par
tie in town and wa leaving the city when
arreted. He was taken to Mt. Vernon
yesterday by the marshal.

W. II. Harris went to Cynthiana Tue-da- y

to take a position a operator there.
Jennie, the beautiful little daughter of Mr,

T Wallace, of Point Leavell, is very ill
I

of inllimmation o' the bowel'. Mrs. Arch
Walker lie very ill at her residenci near
Point Leavell. Jesse Doty, wife and one of
hi children are all iiik with the fever at
Urattsvi

City Notes The Court House bell is

cracked and jar upon the nerve of our cit.
izsns, who hava been wont to glory in its
melodious notes. Itev. J. A. Munday con

tinuc to draw large crowds, Logan A

Sandifer will soon be ready to fire tl.eir
brick kiln. The bog law is expended for

the present. I have just learned that Dr.
Morgan, who bought the patent stove heat-

er, which used water and oil an fuel, waa vic-

tim zed, as the party selling the same, had
no right to dispose of it. They are at work
again at the Lancaster Mills boring for
water The hole is 90 feet, and no water
to amount to anything yet. Judge Hughes
has been quite busy in court this week,
His decission are very fair, and he deliv-

er hi opinion in a very impressible man
tier.

The Lexington Fair Association, the best
association of its kind in America, will
hold its regular annual meeting of five days
beginning Tuesday, August 30. The cata.
loistie is be'ore ui; the programme is excel-

lent. For years this association has pros
pt red and its success is in the main due to
the enterprising and safe men always at the
head of affairs, for no better men live in the
Stale than its officers and directors. The
coming meeting promises to be tbe best in
its history, surpassing the many brilliant
events in past yearn Maj3r P. P. Johnston,
our ex Senator, is President of the asio-elatio- n,

and Col.Thoma L. Martin, eo:re
tary, which is sufficient to recommend it to
pub'ic favor. Our farmer friends should
remember that it is not quite three weeks

distant and that now is the time to begin
getting stock in god condition for exhibi-

tion. The Floral Hall, which has always
been a leading feature, attracting thousands
from every section of the country, will be

open on the first day, and no admission
will be charged to ladles or childien under
VI years old.

For weeks pint a hot, ecorcliing eun
has blezid down day after day upon an ag
ricultural area embracing 75,000 fijuare
miles in the Xsrthwest, burning the life out
of all vegetation, drawing moisture from
tbe earth and drying up streams. Cattle
are storying to death by hundreds and fam
iue stares the unfortunate farmers in the
f'Cti. The drouth is the worst ever known
in the section.

Celia Forbing, of Kenton, O., was walk-

ing through the new court-hous- e at Tiffin
with pome young friends. Suddenly she
stepped up to the marline record and
dared an? youn man present to take out
the papers and make her his. The chal-

lenge was accepted by a young man of the
ptrtyand the knot was tied at Fosloria the

eriua night.

Gen. Black puta a good deal of effort in-

to singing pensions, and veterana would
prize them for that alone if they could see

him writing. He was shot all to pieces in

the late war, and both arms are very stiff- -

It is quite as painful to watch bitn write as

it is for him to do it.

Since 1SS0 the population of Kansas has
increased from 998,000 to 1,600,000; its 0

miles of railroad have becomo G,000; its

5,000 school houses have grown to 8,000 and

its personal property from $160,000,000 to

$300 000,000

"You want a keepsake that will always

remind you of nu?'' elie said. "I do, dar-

ling," he said tenderly. "What's tho mat-te- r

with myself, she whispered." There will
be a wedding shortly.

Tho night operator at Bordentown,

N. J , fell asleep, and a collision occurred

on the Pennsylvania Railroad which result-

ed in one death and serious injuries to sev-

eral trainmen.

G. A. BENEDICT & C0.,"ank stociifoh sale:
STVXFOItt), KKNTTCKV. I wlh to aril Korty-llr- e Shares of First Nat- -

lonal Bank stock ol Hlanforl. If not sold private-We-ll
Drillers and Pump Adjustors. iwuiii puhiidy county coua ;

CirlVells DrllleJ to order and pumps formlsbfJ
lactory prices. a- -t t I TfJE ! TfiFi t TlT!"I51 t

E.H.FOX, I

1MOXOGI5AJjUKIC,
DAXV1LI.E, KY.

Has removed 3 ti la eWait now building oppo-
site the mt th anlt better than eier prepir-e- d

loan 3iniiioUto the public with Una pli turei
from I'hotorapbi to IKdsizi. .Sill'lactl u guar-leo- l.

Stanford Female College.
I

AI.KX.S. IMXTOX, I'KIS.

Next SesMOti wl 1 liejln on

Thursday, the 1st of September
Instruction thorough, and dliclpblio kind, but

t in. (Iraluates on lour dill rent our arrang-
ed to stilt tbe tastes ami capacities of girla Oilers
special attrae Ions in tbn DenutJionts ol Art and
Musk, tend for catalogue. 2"J.-t- f

To tho Citizon of Lincoln County:
Having recently equipped a fine Holler Mill In

Iho town ol Htanfirl ttat wa defy any Mill to
equal Inqutllty of ilour, we think the citizens ol
the county should bare ounty pride e'otigb to
patroDlzo and sustain the same Vo wlsli to in-

form whom it may concern that we are In the
market to buy your wheat and corn and will al-

ways giro the highest market price lor same. We
are sJilid some new machinery to our coru meal

department and can now make meal to suit any
Irson It cannot bo (quatcd by any other Mill In
this Tlc'nlty Wo soli it a trial In our Ibur and
meal department. All baring grain In our lino
lor sale will please call at Mill, where our agent
can be found at all times, who will giro the besi
pilccs lor same, liiard aid ship sluil' always In
stock II . .V. I'OTIS, Sllli't.

261 tf Stanford Itollfr Mill Co.

Notice of Incorporation !

Notice is hereby given that tbo undersigned
haro lormed a corporation and hare recorded the
articles thereof 1m tbe clerk's offica of tbo Lincoln
County Court, pursuant to Chapter 50, (ien. Stat-

utes of Kentucky.
I, Th namo of thn Corporation is tin "Cum-

berland Valley Land Company."
II. Tbo general nature of tn business Is to buy

and sell lands in Harlan and liell counties, Ky ,

to mine coal and to manufacture lumber.
III. Its principal place of busluots Is Stanford.

Kentucky.
IV. The capital Hock Is fixed at S130 ,0C0, with

privilege to begin on 310,000. L'ich share Is S100,

to be paid in money.
V. Tho Corporation shall legln business on the

23th day ol July, 18S7, and continue 25 years.
VI. The altalrs of the Corporation are to be con-

ducted by altiard of seven Directors, from which
a President, Secretary and Treasurer aVe to be

elected. The incorporators shall compose the
first board, and the election thereafter to le held
on the third Wednesday ol July annually.

VII. The Corporation shall incur no debt great-tha- n

of Its piiiJ up stock.
VIII. The private propeily of stockholders

shall be exempt Irjtu corporate debts and liabili-

ties.
IX. The Corporation shall possess all tbe pow-

ers prescribed In Cha.iter 56, Uen9ral Btatutea of

Kentucky.
W.O. WKLCJI, HOBT. BOYD,

VINCENT BOKKINH, JOHN DENNETT,
GHHUiEMcALtbTLK, W. V WALTON,

J. S. HO.'KEll. 219--

CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !

Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every jcar from Chol-

era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of a remedy z foutiuly
emes it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A 5o-cen- bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed. If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

DR. W. B. PENNY,
IlKNTIHT,

Mtivntox'tt, - - ICoiituoUy

Offlue on Lancaster street, next door to J nth
tuos Journal, office. Office hours trom 8 to li
u.and 1 toS r. w. Anesthetics administered wnai
necessary. 'IM-Iy- r.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
RICHMOND. KY.

Ailvnntnct'ft. Full raculty, Ileon Depart-
ment of MU'lv-- llenlthy location In tbo heart of
llluo flrM region. hoapltiiblconiliiiin.
lly. Moderulo i t'ii'esi fPO to tlli. Atteudunco
Inst semilon !, from lMutei, hrxTtrssios opknh
tciT. Hi 1n7 full Information anil Catalogue,

Ppiyto L. H. BLANTON.D.D., Chancellor.

- mm m marn m rim rfr Arfi

will dellvsr to regular cui'inurs In tjtanlord
and viclultr everv morning at

One Cent Per I'ount!.
Accounts due at tba closo of each month or

wben customer quits.
it i:. n, i it it oir.

XIKIaTaTNENITl'.
am dally opening an elegant line of nrlng and

Hummer Millinery, including all

The Latent Novelties of the Season.
Also Notions, such as Handkerchiefs, Collars

and Cuffs, Kuchlng, Corsets, Bustle, etc. You
will find rao at tho rooms lately vacated by Biul-le- y

.1 Warren, next door to tho Myers llouso.
lGMm liATC OliniHUtAIt.

WM. AYKK1. JAS U. f.IVK S,
Notary Public.

AYRES& GIVENS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

311 Fifth .Street,

IOUIf)VIJ-,XI3- , - - ICY.
Rooms 3 and .1. t'romle Block. (IM-ly- .)

PEARSON & CLARK,

Wholesale Grocers
LEXINGTON, KY.

12 te 11 AVc-H-t INIulii fcstroot.
203-C-

TAXES! TAXES !

The New Kercnuo Law adds six per cent, to
all Taxes unpiid by tbe first day of September
and I will have to collect It. So pleasd coma for-

ward anil Ktt'e,
T. I). XEirrjAM), 8. L. C.

NEWCOMB IIOTJBJj
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old and n Hotel la still main-
taining lta fine reputation. Charges reasonable
Special attontlon to the traveling public.

JI. r. XEirCOJIIt, Pro'r,
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

K. S. UAkTIN. JNO. M. TKBK1NS.

BnoniiKiD, Kv., May, 1837.

Albright A Martin bej to Inform their many
friends and customers oi be change In firm name
to

3IAKTIN at PEltKIXS.
The now firm bop8 not only to sustain the rep-

utation of theold, but Intends to make many Im-

provements in the manufacture ol tobacco which
will )i) to tbe Interest ol our customers. Wo will
devote spec al attrntlon to our Natural Leaf brands
of Kentucky's best leaf Thanking you for past
faors and asking lor a continuation of your trade,
wo remain, ltectfully jour,

r.SOm JIAItTIA VKHKIXS.

DIt.I.S.IlUllDETT,

OCULIST.
BRODHEAD, KV.

Has bad nu experience ot over fifteen yens, and
has surresfiilly treated hundrels of cases Spe-
cial attention Is given to the treatment of all dis-
eases of theejea. Name and address ot patients
cured given ou application l( desired.

L.&N.
Louisville & Nashville R. R.

TUB HBKAT

THROUGH TKUNK LINE
10 TI1K

SOUTH & V EST
-- TY1TH

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
LoltirOilll)

lo N'nNiiill,
A2uniplila,

Atlanta,
MtMifKOiiiury,

1,1UU; Kock,
Molille mill vsV OrleiuiH.

Only one change to points In

Arkansas and Texas.
EMIGRANTS

"eeklr,; homes on tbe line of this road will recelrt
special rates.

arSeo Acents of tbl Company lor rates, route
Ac. or write

C. P. AIMOBE, (1. P.AT.A.,
Louisville, Ky

IAN0S !

The d Koabe, the famous Beck-
er A Son, the popular and rellablo Uverett. Tbe
celebrated Cloug-- A Warren, and the John
Church A Go's

Any one desiring an elegant and durable mu-
sical instrument will do well to examine our
prices before purchasing Wears a,? out for tbe

n John Church A Co , aud will war-ra-

our Pianos foi sren years, and our Orgaos
lor tire years The Ererett Piano and the dough
A Warren Orgsn are tbo best and moit reliable
Instruments manufactured. Our Instruments
can be seen at the postotrice In Htmfoid, where
Miss ilosn ltlcbards will state prices, etc.

Persons who hare purchased tbest Instruments
lll testify to their durability and elegant tUlsb.

Wo will bi gl.ii to servo tho public, aud guaran
ttesstlsfa-tlo- n.

Klder W. I,. Williams, of Hustonvllle. also rep-
resents tbo John Church A Co,, and will be pleat-
ed to serve hla friends.

S. It. A L. J. COOK, Agonta.
BEKKBKNCKS:

John 1). Carpenter, HuuoiitIIIo; J. M. Klmore,
Stautord, James Beailey, Stanford; J. M. Philips,
htanford; A. It. Penny, (Stanford; Mrs. Kannia
Karra, Lancaster; Oeu W, J. Landraiii, Lancaster;
Charles fcandldge, Junction City; W. M. Payne,
Prvachomllle; Mrs. E. M. Carpenter, htanford;
Mrs. Mfgglo lloluief. Crab Orchard; O. T. Wal-

lace. Lancaster. 1S3 lyi


